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iited t the circunistances and conditions of the country, is a cry. ùco in literattre). J. B. Eustis, of Louisiaia, Wm R. (race, of
aimg nccessity for Ireland, and we sincerely trust that a remedy fur York, Tieodore Roosevelt, Horatio Seymour, E. P. Vlipplo,
th,present unhealthy state of things shal bu found, and applied, Charle T. Congtlon, Dormait B. Eaton, and sote Chereis knowil.
ait the earliest opportunity. There is aleo a very characteristic privato lutter front Gen. Grant

Samuel T. Hopper, B.A., has accepted the head miastership of to lis futler, writton front Millikea ]eid, just tofo day beforo
Brighton Il ighi Schtool. It utforbids; uis pleasure te note the progress lesatdi h iksug anagi ti otiue yCl
of a pronising career and thurufore we give a biief record of Mr. Fred. lGrant.

lopper's îudvanceuient. He graduated fron Victoria University, It in sais that Messrs. Harper & Brothers have ecured the ex-
May 18S3, wmnîitg the Prince of Wales, gold medal for general clusive services of W. D. Howull, at it salary of $I1,000 a year,

proliciency ani a silver maedail mn classics. Jie taught as assistant the engagement tu cui forco as soon as lis ttxt atory, about to
ai Nuwburgl' Bigh Schoul for onu and a hialf years and in Chathbam e conced it Tie Cet ttry in coneluded.

High Sch..ti - .or nearly a turt as lass.d uuaster. Wo ivielIlit At a breakfast gisîa uti Yurk by a ditinguisld judge to
abundant ,ucess in his aw sphere: r. Irving, ai host aeked Matthîew Arnold, wto %as presett, wly

A correspondent of the Halifax Herald says of the poptular Sup lie did iint take te titie of Doctor, whtcli lad euil cotferred on
ürinîtendent of Education, P. E. I.:-" Mfr. Montgonery is a very hlm lt Oxford. *'Tiiere tat ntver be but ele Dr. Arnold," was

pleauîing speaker; lie talks plaiily and to the point. No stranger tla ansiver.
v.ut ver addrsseud thu Assuciatlona itadu a buttur impressiun. Hu

'. .u tall, alia manil uf 38 years of age, with sandy hair and mus- i a sEame i>ttblteltcr s b iu a ond oriin o! t
tache, and ias beet .%ix years u in t s present honorable position. will.contain a good deal of maLter att to be found in the carlier
Before that he was Principa! of the Normal Sctool for three years editiolts, many additionalaitus, and uands of forty illustrations.
and received his university training at McGill College. His accent Professer Sulcy je writing a bnbcf Ue cf Napoleoa the First.
butrays his Scotch descunt." Ve agreue itit this graphic descrip-
tion of 31. 3ontgomery in every particularexcept the part relating It ie ainouîiced that Mr. John Morley ie about to retire fron tte
to his stature. Uilss lie grew " tall :at sli nt" siice e saw. him Editorship of "Macnillaîa' a
last Juie, the 11erald correspondent is astray. The nefyspaper Little, Brown & Co. (Boti), unI! elîcrtiy publsh a popular edi-
inain's cars were evidently good but we wuuld advise him to get a hon, itLu volumes o! Parknan's 'Montcaha and WVohte." Tte
better pair tif spectacles. sanie frn bas brought out a i and cheapir editioa of Grote's

The attendance in the Brighton Fligh School lias largely in- Histony of iree.
creased. Tiu Bgclotv Prpors" cf Mr. Lowell are shortly to be ised

lit Eigland and Wailes there was last year accommodation for in two volume in te Riverside Aldine Sorie.
4,826,000 scholars, an ticrease of 150,000 or 3.3 per cent. fo- the Tite Venerahie Vhitticr sont the folloing letter of congratula-
year. lI Scotland thure was accommodation for 656,000, an in- tion to Dr. Oliver Wenduloie on tte sevetty.sixth birthay of
trease of :1.5 pur cent. The scholars on registers had iicreased in tle latter:-
England aud W:les 1.5 pur cent., and t Scotland 3.3 per cent. IMy D.ar Holmes Ainidt the thanke and congratulations of

The annual meeting of the London branîch will be held to.morrow thy birthday, 1 hope the kindly rcincinlrance of tiy old friend iii
itigit. Thte following in the prescribed course for 1885.0, and forty itt ho unweicunie. My father tîsed b tcll of a pour innocent in
minutes each diay froma October 1 tu July 1 will enable nemîbers to !îîs neighborhoud, who, wheiievcrlie met hla, would fall to latigh-

;accoinplish it :-History and Literature-Baincs' Historyof Rone, zng, cryaîtr and dancing. 1 can't hclp it, Sir, I cjn't help i. '
Chauttauqua Text Book of Roman History, Preparatory Latin ain se glad Yeu and 1 ani alive!' And 1, like tie poor feln-,
Course lit English, A Picture of Ronan Life. Readinga in Chaut- cau't help telling thee that I ams glati that flae and 1 am aic-lad
atiquani-"M'ars and Rumora of Wars To.day," "Relations of thy haxu lias let nothingof as cuaiit, atd tiy pen as stili busy
R1tîumn t" Modern listory," "3Ioderns Itily," " Italian Biography," Atd 1 suy, in the worsfaa of Solonof oltI, Rejoce, O Young
"Tito Age we Live in." Philosophy, Science and Art-Polhtcal man, in ty youth, and lut tiy ltcart cteer tle itfl days of fhy
Economy, Studies it Hunsai Nature. Readmngs in Chautauquan- yaut; but ton't exuit over fiy seniors who have net futad the
"Electricity, past, present ind future." Philosopihy made simple- elixir o! lifeaîd ati orowing old. ant 'past their usefulness.' 1
"Moral Philosophay," " Mfathematics," " Art." General and Re- have juet geL back froin the ll ant ai Lired, and a pib o! un-
ligious-Poinegranates fromn an English Garden, Select Poeins wered letto are before me tiis noraing, s0 I cat oîty say,
front Robt. Browning, h'lie Bible in the Nineteenth Century. GOdbles flec!'
.Reaidings in the Clainitauquan-" Religion ii Art," " God in Hue-
tory," 'How te Live." Suniday Readings-"Parlianictary
Practice," International Lan.-Lonadon Free Press.

The first Annual Anniounceient of Petrolia High School is to
band and it is pleasing to mark the rapid growth and healthy con- FINISHED.
dition of the schoul. Although its ago is only une ye'i. its record
entitles it tu rank ainong the best schools of the Province. Sho liasgraduatedfrorn lirfashionnbleboarding 3ctool and cone
Thirteen candidates wveu sent ui to the locual examninatiou of Iguae. Site hts flnished hon oducation," and next fall ahu wihi
Toronto Umiversity and eleven passed, and at the recent ion- .conicotif." The chrysalis sau is ended, and the bufterfly.gtafo
professional exainiuationa for Teachers' Certificates, seveu suc-
eceded in obtaininig second-class, grade A ; thrce, second-clus, bogins.
gradu B.; and iue, third-class. Thie staff of teachters is made up quite long eliough. Ber fatiir bas paitour or five tlousand dol-
of S. Pihps, B.A., Principal, who takes 3athematics, Physics lare for hon e;ucation. 'WMien ho takos an account of stock, ho
anîd Mudern Lauguage, D. M. Grant, B.A., Histoiry, Geography, shakos lis hcad doubtfuliy , if ho dartd, ho %ouhd question audibiy
Ci.ussîc3 and Chuinistr3 , and Mr. J. Brebnter, Euglishî Master. whethon the auîvcstniont has paid. But ho a undon altogothen too
We congratulate the teachers on their succ=eful work. good discipline tu raise any question. Bosidos, if the tnuth mut

bu confesed, ho knows more about flho Talue cf park tlisant o! latin,
eitcraryl !hit-Q4hnt. Frenct, nathematics, ant muc. But he sometimes looks # the

finishied Younig lady, antd nu-menibors the antioss andI simple-hvarfeà
The October number of the Lfrlit Americat Rericic containsI little girl cf ciglit ycars ngo, aîd in hic hoant o! heurts lue unlele

twenty-tlrco Articles by as many different contributors-among
whon are an English Cardinal, ai Americant Admiral, two Ameri- tht site liat bc ieL unfinishcd. ac bas tho unculUnake baste to
can Major-Geierals, two Amiuerice.n ex-Miasters to European preton the pite in its native urlinew, as ho renembers it ii tli
Courts, an Anercan Arntst, an N. Y. Anemiibymuuaini, an ex-Uuited pasture of lie boyhtoul, tu the lnes in hi ILdian gandei, triutnicd
States Seiator, the Mayor of New York, an ex-Governor of Nw i fahioncd in aIl fatastie aut itinatuin:d chapes.
York, tuo distinguished Ainericait -dli of Letters, and a fanous
Aicricai Fiiantcier-Manntiiiig. Ammnen, Beti. Butler, Fitz.John But though hie soiictîtns las t he micron has. Site

nter, Elititi Bl. N asiabuire, Wî. Waldurf :Astor %lais fira appear- ias gene througlr te Jpp.-iitel prbation ; lias cWmRplte Gr ce ro-


